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The Indonesian Pesantren or Islamic boarding school Coordinating Body or BKsPPI Bogor, 
West Java has declared their support to the Regency-Vice Regency candidates Ade Wardhana and Asep 
Ruhiyat or AA. The declaration of the Body comprises of 400 Islamic boarding schools took place in 
Bogor on Thursday (19 April). 
In the occasion, the Chairman of BKsPPI Bogor, cleric Bubung Burhanudin, has read their 
commitments. 
To support and to vote for AA in the coming regional elections. 
To organize all members of BKsPPI network to win AA in the political race. 
To instruct all cleric, santri [students of pesantren) and Pesantren alumni to support AA. 
They also said that they would monitor, guard, and constructively criticize them during their 
future administration. 
According to the cleric, the Body’s commitments are due to AA’s having commitment to 
synergize with the ulema in developing and administrating the regency of Bogor. 
 
Source: Adhila,suara-islam/read/kabar/daerah/25795/400-Ponpes-Deklarasi-Dukung-AA-dalam-Pi lbup-Bogor, 
“400 Ponpes Deklarasi Dukung AA dalam Pilbup Bogor (400 pesantren or Islamic boarding schools to support 
Islamic candidates promising to synergize with ulema)”, in Indonesian, 19 April 18. 
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